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Idci1 eàý Money
Perh&s you are waiting for a new Victory Loan ? Reporte froem Ottawa state that ewing te the. recently
irmposed taxes the cuitent revenues are now aufficient to carry out the wise policy of psyiiig our way as we
go, and tliat there will be. in all probability. a substantiel balance to apply te the, retirement of Victory
Bonds. Tliere will, therefore, bc NO NEW VJCTORY LOAN.

Yet- money lias accumulatedl in Canada in unprecedented amnounts. Further heavy crop payments are now
being maede. Our trade-foreîgn and domestie-is breaking records.

Are your fuatis idi,? Are they working to te. best possible adirantage? It is difficult
tu conceiv, of fundt lying idie ja theos days of such exceptiouial investzxent opportunities,

Victory Bonds are the. groateat investment «'buy" to-day. The. following, in addition to
the inaximum of security, gAve tihe greatest returna over the. longest possible p.ri.d:

1937 (1 Dec.) (tax free), 98 and interest, yielding 5.68%
1934 (1 Novr.> 93 and interest, yielding 6.24%

(Subet t. a" Inarne taxes.)

Orders ma) lie enSerd for on>p amoun*t tram $50 upvard3i. Vour order will receive our be3t afienlion.
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Kaministiqua Pulp and Paper Co. Ltd.
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